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COME UNTO ME.
O ome unto Me all ye that labor.

xi. 28.)
O taste and see that the Lord il good.

(Ps. xxxiv. 8.)
M y son, give me thine beart.

(Prov. xxiii. 26.)
E every word aofQGdais pure.

(Prov. xxv. 5.)

U uto you, O mon, I call.
(Prov. viii. 4.)

N o man can serve two mtaasters.
(àlatt. vi. 24.)

T he Son of man is cone to seek and
to save. (Luke xix. 10 )

O ut of every îcindred, and tongue, and
peoplu and nation. (Rev. v. 9.)

M y Sheep hear My voice, and I know
then. (John x. 27.)

E very tor.gue aball confess that Jesus
Christ is Lord. (Phil. ii. 1l.)

-Flriend.

A GENTLEMAN.
The horse. car stopped at a crossing, and a

news-boy jumped on the platform.
"Have a 2%ncs, Engiurer, Press 7"

I"l 'Il take a Thnes," said one of a group of
scbool-girIs.

(O h Jenuy !" said another. "From such
a little monster !"

An old gentileuan who wasreading glanced
up frot his pamphlet. The newsboy was a
dwarf, and a hunchback. His face, which
was beut back on his shoulders, twitcbed
suddenly at the girl's words, but he did not
look toward her, as he stood waiting for his1
noney. The old gentleanu's grave look of
rebuke angered the girl.

" It makes me sick !' sheB said, with a look
of disgust. "iThe conductor ought not ta
allow him to comne on board."

The boy turned and looked at her steadi-
ly. Everybody on the car expected a tor-
rent of vile abuse, but he said, gently,-

" If the Beast was not here, the people on
the car would uot appreeiate the Beauty at
lier real value," and then bowing to her, lie
went out, anid the smuiles of alI the passen.
gars.

The old gentleman-who was a well-
known physician, Dr. Avery-foliowed
him, but le was already ont of sight.

" Who is that boy 1" he isked the con-s
ductor.c

"f is ame's Willy, and his route is on
this Street. I don't kuow anything more."

"l e has au oducated voice, and ho
sbowed good breeding and sense just now."a

"No doubt. Tho other news-boysal 
him 'Gentleman Bi.' Everybody likes
hlm. We conductors give hun the freedom l
of the cars ou this Street.".

A few days afterward, Dr. Avery was an d
a car late in the evening, when Willy caine k
in, carrying a large bundle of papers. He
sold none, and turned to go out, looking i
discouraged and auxious. .

Dr. Avery stopped him, drew' out a
paper, and handing hilm a piece of silver,
said, "Never mind the change."

" No, thank you," said the boy, smiling, i
as he gave it to him.

"Why, not, young independence ?I t
"I don't need alhns, sir. I really get ony

very well. Aud if I did"-b
" You would not take it 1"
"It would be the hardest thing I ever e

had to do. Good-evening, air !" and touch- h
ing his cap, the little hunchbacle swung e
himself off the car.

Dr. Avery after that often met the boy,
who puzzled and interested him. There t
was nothiug morbid in huim; he was always i
ready with a laugh or a merry answer. is
voice was controlled and gentle, and there h
was a fine courteay, a tact, a delicate feeling,
in all his worda, that we do not find Some- I
times in those who call themaslves gentle-
men. In spite of thè boy's wretched clothes
and patched shoes, Dr. Avery found himself fu
talking to him as to au equal, and always
thought of him as his little friend.

bats ans night, when it was storming
heavily, he met him, trudging down Chest- fi
nut street.9"

"You bave a bard life, mny boy," ho aaid, b
kindly.'

" Not so hard as you think, sir," he said, v
cheerfully. "I am never sick an hour. k
Then I do a better business than ather boys ci
because of-this," glancing down at his de- b
formed body. t

" Oh!"
The doctor was confused for a minute. d

"Have you anv plans, Willy 1 Do you
over look forward '

"Yes. Oh, I have it ail planuned out!
If I could save enongh ta start a street-stal
of books and palpers, then after a year or
two I woild h able ta open a shop, and
thon a big store. Sme inmn who bega n
that way in PhiladeIphia have become pub
lisherS, and live in beautiful housesa of their
awn."1

"Hillo ! Do you care for fine houses l'
Not for myself, sir

He became suddenly slent, and at the
corner of the next Street, said, Good-
nigbt 1" and ran away.

A moment later. Dr. Avery heard cries
and shouts in the direction which Willy hal
taken ; but such things are coxnmon in a
great city. He hurrièd home.

Thenext morning,looking over the paper,
ho read :

"A little hunclhback newsboy, known as
"Gentleman Will," was knocked downs by a
runaway horse last nighît. Dr. Johns pro
nouncîeed the iijuries mtortal. The lad was taken
ta the Penn HospitaL"

Dr. Avery was soon beside the cot on
which the misshapen little body wos laid.

Willy looked up, trying ta smile. " It is
not so bad as they say, is it I can'lt die
now ! I have too much ta do.".

"What have you to do, muy boy? Letme
h your friend ; let me help you, if I can."

"I thought you would come, maybe. I
haveu't anybody-to come. Tise boys are
good friends, but they couldn't do anythiug
now.,n

"I have coine, you ses. Tell me what I
cani do, iny boy."

The lad waited until the nurse had pasaed
bis cot, and then whispered,-

"It's Letty, Sir. She is îny sister. I
bave her out with a farmer's wife near
Media. Sihe goes ta school there. It takes
ail eaunmake to pay ber board and buy
her clothes. 1 like to see ber look nice'."

Ils mind began ta wander, and he began tO
mutter at intervals.

" If coulil start the stall-the shop-a car-
riage for Letty."

The doctor waa forced ta leave him.
Wheu ho came back in the afternoon, he
was rational, and when tle doctor wished to
go for bis sister, said,-

" No, don't bring Letty hers. Sihe
mustn't know how poor I am. When I go
out un Sundays to see her bhave uy good
suit on. She calsi me a 'sweli.' Yes, ase
does," laughing, but with the toes ii bis
eyes. "I went once with sine papers ta a
Quaker boarding-school for girls near town,
sir. They were such lovely young ladies, I
always thought I'd send Letty thore when I
could get the monîey. But noiw"-

Dr. Avery found out his story by degrees.
le and Letty were the children of a planter
near Savannah. Their mother was in Phila-
delphia during the war. Ler hushaud was
killed, ber slaves and property were gone.
She struggled for years, teaching and sew.
ng, to support them, and at last died, leav-
ug Willy in charge of his little sister.

"And your name1"
" My father was Charles Gilbert."
Dr. Avery drew his breath quîickly. "I

knew Charles Gilbert in Savannah long ago.
No wonder your voice seeined famuiliar, and
that I was drawn ta you so strongly. But
yon are my friend for your own sake, my
boy."

That eveniug Dr. Avery sont a long de-
patch to a lawyer in Savanah, where ho
had once lived and still iad business inter-
sta. Ho took two of the principal sur-
eous lin the city ta examine Willy.
When they had gone -out for consulta.

ion, the boy lay, holding bis hand, watch-
ng the door, breathing quick and iard.
"Do you want ta live, Willy? You

ave had a liard life, my child."
" Oh io, o ! I did not think it hard!
have so much ta do for Letty !"
"l Had you never any plans for yourself ?"
The boy turned hie gray eyes thought-

ully on him. They filled with slow toes.
"lI used ta think-if I could h a scholar

-a gentleman, like my father-but"-
"If you do not live, my boy," said bis

riend, trying to reconcile hlm t death,
God will take care of you. This poor
ody will not.be against you any longer."
" It i not against me here 1" said Willy,

ehemently. " It is nt me. Everybody
nows that. If God will only give me the
hance ta do something in the world, the
ody won'lt stand in my way." He nut-
ered after a while again, "It la not me."
Dr. Avery was called out ta hear the ver-

iet of the surgeons. When ha came back

WiIýý'géeone look at him and ink back.
covering bis face.

"There Is stilla chance, my bdy,.though
1 but a slight one, IJ think it best to tellyeu

the exact 9rti.iith. Morning will decide.
1 Would it cornfort 'you to have Letty with

ayou? Ihave brought ber to town.".
- " Ye s It doesn't mîîatteïnow that

she knows I amn a poor little nîewsboy.,
Letty a a sturdy, redcheeked little

wonant, li every word showed aheartfull
of love and ah'ead full-of goud sense. She
petted and soothéd Willy, while heclung to
ber, and then said, cbeerily,-

"Now, dear, you must go to sleep. You
are not going to die. The doctors don't
know how atrong you are. The nurse says
I mnay sit here and hold your band, and in
the morning give you your breakfast."

For days the boy lingered between life
anld death. One morning, ater the doctors
had made their examination, his old friend
came to him and taking bis hand solemnly,

.said.:
&Willy, God bas given you the chance

yau askedfo ta do something in the world.
You will ]ive"

When he was able to. be removed, Dr.
Avery took the children to bis own bouse.
He laid before Willy a statement of his
father's affaira that he had received fron
Savannah, which showed that enough could
be rescued from the wreck of bis estate to
yield a small incom. for the children.

It proved to be enough to edtcate Letty
at the Quaker school to which Willyi
dreamed of sending ber, and to give him at
thor ugh training in college and the law-1
shools.

They both always "caine horne," as they
bad learned to call Dr. Avery's, in the vaca-
tions. When Willy came back at the end
of his course, with the bighest record of his
class, he said to bis old friend,-

"Aillthat I am or may be in life, I owes
to you.'"

"No, ny boy. I never should have no-
ticed you more than any other of the hun-
dreds of newsboys but for the honîor, self-
control and good-breeding that yon showed.
A true gentlemnan will be a gentleman in
any and all circumutances in life. God
helped you to keep yourself separate, and
above all the hard circumstances.»

Willy's eyes grew diun. "If my fiiends
and God can see the tuait inside of the 'Ilit-
tle nonster,' I amî satisfied," lie said.7«

Ris dreaun in life does not seemu uulikely
to be realized. It is character that wns and
tells.-Youil's Compamion.

Question Corner.-No. 10.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Fron what tree was the rod which Jere.
miah staw in a propheticnl vision ?

2. Of what material were the pillars of Solo-
Mon '8templel madu?

3. What plant does Christ mention in connec-
tion with the tithes of the Pharisees?

4. The fruit of what tree is compared to a
fitly spoken word? 1

5. Wha.t grain was gleaned by Ruth in the
field of Boaz?

6. What other tree besides fir and pine does
Isaiah say furnished wood fromt Lebanon for the
temple?
ANSWERS TO BI BLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 7.

1. Sidon. Act 27: 8.
2. Mitalus. Acte 2t>: 17-26.
3. Trons. Acts 20 : 6-9.
4. Rome. Acts iS : 30.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who caunot procure the international
Post Ollice orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Post Ollice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will )revent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
ta subscribers.

CLUB RATES.

THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER,"
when sent ta one aeddess, are as follows:-

1 copy, 30 cents
10copies - - 250
25copies-----------6 00
50 copies----- . 11 50

100 copies - - - - -- 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - 200 00

JoEN DouGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

y'. >~-

PRIZE WINNERS.
The foliówing is the revised list of the

prize winea$i the Northimn Messcnger
money.conpetîao

lot. J., ILpiler, Ontarie.......... 0 s o $12 -u
2nd. M.filer, r....... o 0 OO
3rd. bi.ss Afggle Steuvey, Onftaro.. 4 00 8 70
4LIi. Af as. D. MoTýish, Ontfarioi..S..80 7 40
5th..John Sturk, Nova Suotia ..... 150 6 20
Oth. M1ss Aniella Dutteriield. Miass..- 150 6 30
7th. Geo. P. Forsey, Nedoundland. I 00 0 26

As will be seen the amounta sentin by our
workers are not large. Two of them being
equal, we divide the 5th and 6th prizes be.
tween the senders.

The money will be sent to the prize.
winners next week.

ACKNOWLEDGMEN TS.
The following letters have been received

from winners of premium:
BaowNsviLL,.

Si,-I received ny preminm all right, and
ws 'ucI pleased with it. It ulyfar beyond my

expectations. Yours truly.
GEoRGE TaoMA.

Annoisc, April th..
DEAn Sin,-I received my prize book all right

and was very mxrueh plised with it, as it is
mnuch botter than I expected. Plase accept mny
thanks for it. I shahl try next year to et more
natines for tha Nourn M Aesscneger, which I

rize very îighly. Yonrs etc.,
ESIm& MARIETrE.

ELMsDALiE, N.S., April 25th,
Da.Rit Sin,-I was Elnd to receive the book,

which you sent as a prize for the list of sub.
scribers. We all like the book very mnuch. I
shall try to get some miorè subscriber' next
year. Youra trnly,

Jâmcs LAYTo.

MONTRasAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
post-paid. MONTIREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
81.00 a year, post-paid. WBIPKLY MEI4SEN-

ER, 50 cents ; à copies to one address, $2.00.
JoN DoUGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,
Que,

EP 8'8
:l'RATEFUL-COM FORTING.

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.
A Beautiful Iiîported Blirthldaiy Card Rent

to any baby.whose mother wit senid u the
noe a! tienr more other boiS, uI thi ir

parenits' addresseAielsoa1iLtuItii L in-
nond Dye Saite Card o the nother and

WelIs. Rtcihardson & CJo., fiWonireal.
Mention this Paer.

Qx2r 6,000,000 PEOPLE Um

FERRY'SSEEDS
D. M. FERRY &CO.

duare admitted olbu the
e. LAROEST SEEDSMEN

in the wrorti.

D.M.FERRY&CO'S
SEDIIstI NUAl.

D PAF.A veryInteresting S-Pago hînk on T)aafne.,s,Noss nte Ilad. &c. l1- oie etteulSent Ires.
Address NIOLHOLSON, 177 McDougll et., New York.

LOvELY SOR&P P1OTURES.-Agents' Canvasa-ing Outfit Cards and Novelties, with private terme.Aise, 25 large Rich Ebose 10otto end Verse ohromos.
Youtr name on sach for only 10e silver.

Address EUREKA CARD CO., Bolton, Que.

TUE NORTHERN MElSSlNGER is printed and pub.lished every fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323S t. James
etreet, Montresa;,,byJohn Dougail & Son, coin-
Posed an ohnRedath Dogai,Y r fontreal, and
JaesaDuineaanDougall, or NoieYork.
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